By train

This information is current as of July 1, 2023.

[JR Joban Line] From Tokyo (Shinagawa Station, Tokyo Station, Ueno Station) to Tokai Station

You can take the limited express "Hitachi" and "Tokiwa" of the JR Joban Line from Shinagawa Station, Tokyo Station and Ueno Station. Some Hitachi and Tokiwa services stop at Tokai Station. If you take a limited express that does not stop at Tokai Station, please go down at Katsuta Station or Mito Station and transfer to a regular train.

If you get off at Mito Station and transfer to a regular train, you will arrive at Tokai Station in 3 stations (about 15 minutes). If you get off at Katsuta Station and transfer to a regular train, you will arrive at Tokai Station in 2 stations (about 10 minutes).

Time required
Tokyo Station-Tokai Station: The shortest time is about one and a half hours
   Tokyo Station-Mito Station (when using "Hitachi"): About 1 hour and 15 minutes
   Transfer from Mito Station to Tokai Station (Regular train on Joban Line): about 15 minutes

Fare
Tokyo (Shinagawa, Tokyo, Ueno Station) to Tokai Station: JPY 3,890
   Ticket: JPY 2,310
   Reserved seats: JPY 1,580

The above price is an example because the price varies depending on the ticket purchase method.

You can search for your timetable at “Japan Transit Planner”
https://world.jorudan.co.jp/mln/en/?sub_lang=nosub

Enter “Tokai”